
6 96952 85625 5

Other ingredients: HPMC (vegetable capsule)

Serving Size: 1 capsule
Servings Per Container: 90 

Amount Per Serving   % Daily Value
Proprietary Blend             500 mg              *

*Daily Value not established.           †Extract             

Berberine HCL, Cassia Bark, Masson Pine Bark†, 
Polyelectrolytes of Fulvic Acid†, Polysaccharides of 
Fulvic Acid†, Dibasic Acid of Fulvic†, Astaxanthin, 
Chromium (as Polynicotinate)

Supplement Facts

GCO

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT
90 CAPSULES

PROMOTES HEALTHY 
GLUCOSE LEVELS§

  This statement has not been evaluated 
by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

DISTRIBUTED BY:
CELLCORE BIOSCIENCES
3750 EAST PEWTER FALLS ST. SUITE 100 
MERIDIAN, ID 83642

06162021

Directions: Take 1 capsule 30 minutes before 
a meal twice daily or as otherwise directed 
by a healthcare practitioner.

Warning: Please consult your healthcare 
practitioner before use if you are pregnant, 
breastfeeding, or considering use for a child.

WARNING: Consuming this product can expose 
you to chemicals including lead, which is known 
to the State of California to cause birth defects or 
other reproductive harm. For more information 
go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/food.

• Supports blood sugar balance 

• Can improve cognitive mental capacity 

• Aids in digestion 

• Promotes healthy cellular function 

• Helps to protect against heart disease 

• Supports increased muscle mass 
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GCO
PROMOTES HEALTHY
GLUCOSE LEVELS

KEY BENEFITS

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

LABEL INFORMATION

GCO may behave similarly to Insulin-like growth 

factor (IGF-1), a key hormone essential to optimal 

wellness that naturally decreases with aging and 

chronic stress. IGF-1 reduces inflammation, supports 

immunity, and aids in digestion, energy production, 

muscle growth, and blood sugar metabolism. 

This product contains a proprietary blend of herbs, 

plus fulvic acid extracts that protect the herbs from 

damage and drive the nutrients to cells quickly. 

During years of product development, these 

ingredients were precisely formulated in the needed 

proportions. Altering these ratios would render 

Gluco Optimizer less effective. 

Upon introducing GCO, allow about 3-4 weeks for 

the body to adjust to the product and experience 

optimal benefits.
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